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ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMsnlP rbrick in his bat when be WTen! hr'ttiJSentinel
'

jTcirmev. i Tfce R?9latioB JOexico. , j
The; New Orleans pdpereof the 30tb-ult.gfv- e

the details' of the su'ecess of the

cluie further hope. Sir Johrf might have
worr the point whicK the, Aivnce was bul
keJ of by the fatal drift into Lnhcaster.
Sound.., Jf . so, it is not imposible,iliere

- That to (he demand of the Slave pow-- .
er more Slave States and more blave
Teriiory, our determined knswoar is, 'No
more Slave Slates, no Slave Teriiory.;

That the, 'Fugitive Slave- - Act' enact-
ed by the lasi Congress, is a derogation of
fhe genius of pur free institutions, an un- -

'

.warrantable encroachment upon the sover- -'

eignty of thg States, a violation of the'
principles of aatural and revealed religion,

'

an assumption of lagislative power with-- ,
out constitutional authority, and a mon- -

insurgents in the Noriera departrocnls'of
Mexico. ..Thejjmvi taken Camargp, and
teateni the Government troops utterly.'
Carvajal led the revorutkjnists. Ho has'
under 'his command sOmtf fotif ' or' five'
hundred determined men, well armed, and '

ready for any emergency;. .bis. whole force
is nearly a thousand.:' i '

.

Arista, the President of the Mexican '

Republic, is represented as' having been''
deserted by his feeble cabinet; his treasu- -'

ry is emptyf iiis scheme of summoning
the Governors of the respective Spates is
a disgraceful failure: ''poverty, wretched- -
ness, clamorous necessity? stare1 him in
the faoe on all sides. . The1 insurgents are '

full of hope, and to aid' its Inspirations'-the-

have a deep: sense toi' wrongs- - to bo !

rigluei, and ot injuries 'to be vengeM.'
Tlie causes which' have ied'to this insurji

may be reducti Ho'tlwee classes.
First, thei Utter-failure- - of' ''tW Federal
Government protect the northern Mex- -

lean Oiates.trom Indian depreciations; see
ondly, the unequal system of du.ies which
operates most;, uestrucuvt ly oh 4ie inter-b.- s

01' the people of iha iion.ier;' third-
ly, the de.po.io power exereisei by the
4'eJvral Uuvvruuicui, over the rights aud
rtpreitiitauoll 01 the several J3.a.es. "

Xheisuiliciency of these causes will de-- ;

ptni upon the lorce lha may be brought
to aiMkt Uieiu lioui. AosLrttcJv.'liieV r

Solo for foeJijo and Panama on the 20th-- ,

The steam propeller Lafayette;! it was
currently reported, had been totally

by line in the harbor of Chagres'
on the llih ult.- Her cargo was partial..:
ly saved. :,' '; ft ha

The ateamer Tennessee sailed from San'
Francisco on the 1st for Panama,' with1

1, 700,000 in gold, and the Constitution
with 1,000,000. .... The former had 231 '

and the latter 121 passengers. !

At the State election in San Francisco,
the AVhigs carried vtry ward but one.,
and their total majority was about 1000,
The returns were so imperfect that it was
impossible to determine who. was elected
Governor. In reference to the balance of
the State ticket, the Alta California, says
that the Democrats were probably suc-

cessful.! They had also doubtless elected
their two Congressmen.1; The Legislature
was doubtful, '.

The clipper Flying Coud had arrived
at San Francisco, from NewYork, in G9

days; being the quickest passage on rec--
,rd. ,.!..';..-- .

i ' ,t h t'WJ
The mining accounts were very'favora- -'

ble. A destruc.ive fire occurred at e.

on the; 30lh of August) which
eonsumed 3 squares and 80 houses in the
business part of the city, s The loss is

,about five hundred thousand dollars..
Faust, Adams & Co., who were the heavi-ies-

loosers, lost WJ.OOO. : n , :

The Indians were very troublesome be-- i

tween Sacramento and Lake. Sever-
al emigrant had been kilied, aud tlie mail
riders had been attacked, but escaped.

Two men, MeKenzie and Whitaker, had
been executed in San Francisco, anil two
execu.ions hid also' taken place in Sacra-
mento, since which matters had been qui- -
et. Robinson, who' had been, reprieved
by the Governor,, was hung by the people,
; Dates from Astoria' to August 27th,
mention the death of Mrs. Gaines, wile of
Gen. Gaines. ,'. j

; The steamer Fawn, on, her ; trip, fro a.
Sacramento to Vernon, on, August J6th
exploded her boiler, killing Clark the en

Vei'guoi: .i ! ';. ; i t u
Cki i rijdl has issued a manifesto, ending ' Yankee Dixidle sent, to town

, , ;, . ,

with "i tve U Litiertak! laJi toUwTr-'- ;' . .His gooJs for exhibition ;
ran.!" it is expressed in language grand' iEveryboay ran him down,' ' ''

Ibr enii.a '" An!i ;i ' 'eiioagl, and dealsannuity, in 3 lnughed ai, his position
meii.s as those wmcb once delighted l : v ... ' '. '
Teazle. He says that the puouctuuis t,Tf htm all tlie world behind-- v

are rioiadmiivisiered wi.h honesty a fault gouey, muff pr.noodje ; ..

which will be remedied, no doubt, when '' "taiigh on, good people never mind '
he his hands them. The listof i . ;. :? r ,.r ' ''
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u no mouii-- uoudi me po8iUilityot him
! sglfand, CKW surviving in those region

where nature has adanuid the resources of
life to the rigors of the climate.

"The gratification of officers and crew
on once more reaching their native landii
in no small degree enhanced by the refl-
ection that in no, sqene, no; matter how
trying, was their trust in and mutual love
for each other interuptedrand Captain De
HaVen retains the1 most' lively rceoleetion
of the gallant, unflinching conduct of offj-oe- rs

and orew"j . , , ': .,,,.7 .

' ' " ' 'Cadiz Dish School.
The Winter Session of this institution

will commence on Monday; the 27th inst-I- t

is under the superintendance of Miss
Thompson, who has had considerable ex- - '

perience, as a teacher. She is highly rec-- "

ommended by those whp have, heretofore,
patsonized her, and have had an opporin--

; nity of jujgiag of her qualifications. Miss
v., . ' ' . . - ' ..
1. is, no doubt, an excellent teacher, and

i we trust she will meet 'with a liberal suV
: PMth alAKM bf Cadi? and vici- n-
. ity. See adver4seineni ia another co
uma. RepubliMiL ; j; . . ,y

from ii, . London Punch,
New Version of Yankee Doodle.

Says quiet Yankee 'Doodle,
Chorus Yankee. Doodle, &c,

Yankee Doodle had a' craft, ' " ' v!,
.".'i ';AaUicr Cidy clipper,';

'
:

And he challenged, while they laughed
Briishers to whip her.r f'J

Their whole yacht sqnidrori ihe outspea," ' ;

' . A,i,;'ii.,-- n j " !.:.And that'on 'their own water ; .

Of H the lot .she' went ahead,, s

And they canje. nowhere arter.; ;

jt Chorus Yankee, Doodle, &"o.,,

0r Panama there was a; scheme ''''"
'Si,,rtm..,, .i.:..t,ji..':j. 'v.j. u uui.., n 1111.11 u ti m i uu'i u em" o

It :"Rir T.nVfcV.aV4n.t l !

John Bull discussed the plaii oh foot, "
J: With slow ''

,

While Yankee Doodle went and put' '

It into execution;' ' "r ' ' " ',;-- '

Chorus Yankee Doodlej'-itc- .'

A steamer.of the Collins-.Jjne- ,
7 ,1

., A Yankee Doodle's .notion,' ' "
TT.10 nl.. . "1 .1.. v.

'j
T. ffii5u. ,f"JeSI' cut Hie orinf,. ,i '"(

j

.4cryss hp Atlantic ocean.; ,ji U'W u--

Tf, 1 1. . .. 'luv, K,uii,usi D0s-i.e,i-
s oyer.,; .x na ;i

Cho'rus Xithlieg. Doodfe; Ac.

Vo'rgtthsrtit1iisVeir0sirir
...i.w uliu b iiivuuun; ., ,

I gncsS that Col ts revolvers' Wjjact J'1) f--'
" Their Very first mventibn"'' '

ByTahlkee Doodle, 'too, you're beat
' JboWhrightm apiculture;4"' n

Wth'h&'rt'adliihefb'r' reanln.J ' " C'

:!' 1tChawd $i'AZi-J-:.h.J-- rV ' '

yiiurus 1 antee jJoodie,, ccc. t

1 ;

'I
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AU.UN. GILES & BLAhN-
''EUliVUS A.t I'lHH'HlETOliS

III? i (' "T !! " ' - , fl ,').,-.- ;
Of SURSCRIPTIO.N.. ..

(r l)U8 '.fll' fi IT griila 11 uiU ilun- I
cktjreir, nr tw.i a. ilium iiikI u IimIi' u tier tin- - ym
eiiurci. . Tin rulf will hr xricilv nulieiril ti

lu ieron miicuriii - Jlvr .jiiiiiiKihlcr ultor!- -

ber to 'liu Sontiiiel. will h. rritiiti'il i cap) 10

jlietnmultnifili iil'iimf' t""n- ' '

!'i ( TEAMS Ot ADVSRTlelSO.
Fr whnie u,.iun.i vy ) - $25 00

, ' , hrtlf onliiinii, one yi-i- .
- I5,' 0

iimtl , - in jM-.r- - '0,0d
JFor 13 tuii't. r f" ' iin'Tii nj ' - l.lti

,!,! .i! ,: ' u'(ine 7ut!itiuM' ' C

Fortiieh (lil.HtiV'Mnl 'iifKiii. ti - -- ; - Si
BUSINESS CA508.

f .1 no
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The New Eate3 of Postage,
1(1 ;.".;. ON I.H'll kll,

fi If p"iJ in ihIviiiiv'i. -- ,,!. , 3 CIMI'I
, If not uil in nd unci', - i 6 ui nu. '

us w.nci vwrsri:i:i.
'To iilN'ihiribfiiii in tlii'nniiiiti wturrr pnMili''1

y u.:. .,!;.-- ...
IjfM iItimuiii,-- - 5 i. pi t Q I i

WlftS'-in- ll'!l .'00 INr!. It'. ' ." (
,'PT HimniMl'llHllfl ,0'0., '5"
Over I ff.ltin't.il iih.I. i l.OW; M il.i

"

Agents foi the Sentinel & Tanner.
' thf ..).tw'ii li imvi. iX'iMlt'uii ii 'niir 6u' iu
tliiiiiicd aiiila Vn ieiieivV ufrfci!(.i ;ilii. 'rt t

Wluinnnn, imil iuli VVuik; Ail 'umHNCW nf'iilo

"'
thrm wil) lj uti'ii.llj iglfi'li il liy lis: ,,'

Piiil.iili-I.iiu- a V. U.l'nUier. K- W. Cnrr, imil
" " " ' ' '

V. Fie'ic. V

.V' Buwo'i-- V. B. rulfnir. ' ' i' '' ;

New. York-wV- . It. J'oJturr.j . i i

w. Vi'lienliii)) 1. AluclHim. t)iq.
i'roeimi- - o-jili Ailtti. j t r
Moinpfi(u-'- A. Jut M;tiriMl!r r
WeiKfliesier rt'.in'. Kli uiing, ,

Franklin Dr. rVCHiawHjr...
Ruin Icy Jiicoti iiitiili:il ; , ,, i;
SImh Or((i'k-r.- a, IKliui'. '

Sim:k J init'H lli:iirlatul.
Alhn.: Ur. Tlmiwu .Fuidlry,.
i.nnii juiiii t 1 if i ll.

i 3(Irrniiwi John Hnmii. ,. i" '" 'Nonfi--- F. Cr.,slu--
,M. nrt ;!!( my li. IMU.r. ' .' "" '

' Wiuliiiisloii--.l,.l- ni l!.. il ,

RhiiiIjiiiiiii piiMii'tl Aniisi 2' 1', i),ll''.'
flitfrltuli.'Cuuiii l iuueuuie Coiu.ty l'i)iiv.i'ii-.liuli- !,

"
i

, llrnolved. 'riiti i we lpii;!ily nppruve nf ilin
niK'Hirr in uliii:li Tie lirnmciuii.' Si niim l A-

IIr rin t (imn Faiuti r i.-- i.KW Ccinihi'.ieil, 1

Ihnt w ''clireribliy le 'tuiuiii imI il in nur fuiluiy
ciliii-- ji i) f!i)..i o.iuihj piipijl. ini'l "ii" ivor-Ik- y

liu. mijxjn u' i in .llnrrnoi
Onuiiiy "

,.,.,-'- ;
'

;". ,' ,. i'. " ,

ki'tnlutliin 'iimi, A ii n i i'l, 85 1, nl ,Twi'!-ei- li

Vli'rtiin lu l l in il.iiireliui I :

lie laired, 'I'liii t'tipprtv iiiir ol llio iiinine'' in
wliicli I'lif SiMiiiin I i iiiini r' it now

wn clirer;iill irrniiiiin inl it, lie n f l

ciiiiiiIj jviper li n(ir Irlii.iv c ii". '' '

....: . Prom GoJcy's. Lady's Book.

MY LITTLE NIECES.
i . ?: f .... I

!,.! .i.Mi BX ADALIZ4, CUTTKR.

J have but two --two little girls, ' '

Wliose bounding steps'are light as air;
The one with careless, flaxen curls, .

. And pne with long, brown silken hair.
;

Two happier birds, in downy nest,
Ne'er carolled 'neath the morning sun i

Two lighter hearts ne'er sank to rest,'
(.) When the long, golden day was done.
Tbey make the sunshine where they dwell,

i fi With their syeet smiles and love-li- t eyes,
And oh ! we love them but too well, ;

Those angels lent us, from the skies !

.. ,. .' j ,

Their dark eyes have a changeful hue, '
.,

Thoughtful, at times, beyond their years;
Some.imd as mild. as heaven's own buJtf,

Then seen again through transient tears,
Their merry voices day by day, ; .; t i

Fall like soft miisic on the ear; i

. .The very birds might ce.vie their lay,
Awhile their joyous tones to hear;!. ' ,

And when their ringing laugh comes out,'
So silvery clear, so gay, so wild,

can but ioin their Uaupv shouc, ! v

, And, wish jiiystilf ouce mom a child !
;

'At morn while stn-- the Mttle bird. ' fers.
Haud linked iii'uaal.'tliijy se.Vroh fr iowi I

And, - white hU thrilling voice la heard,!' j.

''Hdw swifdy pass iilie ligUt winged hours,'
"And when their little pattering feet ' "

. Turn homew,trd, Vi(eii the sunls; high,
All laden' wi.h the flowers so sweet, . , t.

; ,. And suph a :idv.en'glii ih .their eye,'. t t
We hardly know wluuii wires seem, '

"Thnse human flowers; or thoie that-bloom- ,

"jBrief, beau"Jiia,.aafifiry,driert'lh;;.'',,'j; '

ll 1 ' '"S10""':,',
ITM...m k.Vi1,a.'!,11 An' tliiii, Wupa' 'irnin.ncu.iyiiiici uicu nucii miuj. itviu jvuii,

. Too young to know her love or claim ; "

The elder, 'with a fai.eriiig tongue!, w.tf r
(" 'Could only lispthat'mu.lier's name!

The younger was a little child'"' ''"
Ol four months old, with "starry eyes,'1

Tbal shone'sd brightly when she smiled,'.
They seemed like diamonds from the skies

'Sweet babes I with yearning hearts of love,
" ." we took them to our liome Pt sadness,

. ABdoh;,hoV richly 'dicflhey prove '":;' i

' A souroe- - of bomfort, joy .aud g Udness.
,

' "' '4i!'.n' wi .r'i. ! i.t 'l';,'i XI i Vf j,

TheVwhen soft, twilight steals TeV earth, ':

wo And ewoling zephy rs gently play o
"While one by oiie the Stars hav: birth, '

; r

i'.'IIuw sweet to hear those children pray! '

nape ita Uie same brick wot he nut into thO
machines! A brick-ba- t made of nitre abd
charcoal wit& come stutf they call iryaauia

with a ootile inside with kugas and potiwB
and vitriol: and when they smash 'em all up
LOgetiu-- r the as tomes out of the pipe and
pu.s the fire Out?

Oh -- Yer better believe I'll swal-
low that ere-

-
humbug! .f iicum ',;3tt

Wasn't J at fifty ti res where therewM
drugstores a burning? HaV'nt I aeen

and gypsum, wiih potash and vhrio
burning together like a stable wotl n Doo'tv
I know better? Jlavn't I heard, of thebiz.t
jimmyjohn of vitriol which got Jipsot down
m uie oeilarol tpa? ere pre41 ,Jajden
Li ne, where Number ,1birtjr; played ld
allW of s'lL'ht? Lordy iow it did b&rn khd
phi?'' " -' t lti ,!

lalk ofcharcoal, too! ,o you doa'U ttIi
guess 1 knows all about charcoal r v thin lime

I read as bow allentnnes will .Tie worth
nbw will be" to put the moke out a'ki VasTx'

the old emberar "that tola- iri' ItMiktl
down flame just as flame used U k"ock
old Curnecl Anderson--, ni Ver.'msy' E

1. a, Ml A .(.'. ' jl" .r. .

f KIfc, S'&i
rali0n thint. I'm goui't6 tafoilw mVchinJ.1!
to deti-r- e to play secorfd fiddle to this

mvj may just take my coat and we'K.iV
next Christinas. J don't;"" sjeerr de tan- -

. . , ...1. :. e 1- j u t j ...'ii 1 1tiinie ior nounngi - luoein ineann out ev,
i(L.r ..hi;, im lA-tA't- k

!a lirti qtit of my district without, I kuawikmy ;
f,i VU(i. .1,.. fv t : .
bit of smoke I'd" like to know? l?'ye"think
I've held Sixty's pipe for notliing1,' tpheti' the"
man-Insid- e Calls out to stop. tliefire's 'ft?
May be I can't dfrepch a lojse ttUthUifli
ljusi try me, iftpugii.,.;jiiyi, i gan'j,
ijliit a steak of flame at sixty feet, aud ouly
half strike'' ' ' i

'And' vr don'fget this ete Willd''carrt1'
one of them ere '"ililaiori.i.lleUit.e foa'dL

of gases-sl- ; .4.might as twell; jurymanf
or a .Coniinentaler, !;' three-cornere- d Jit... ..1 Ti ..1. 7ifoinir uown iiroaaway witn a lag pi niggar.i
at his leels'' As 'Ntd4 Forrest--ah- tf he'if
fine of the boys says in Othelfotj
Icomes to that "my occupaoii's is. gonft" '

gone j'esi like a rainy Fourth'of JiiV. -

"iWo'got talking over this Mm-4ig.i-

BarnuiB,'i in jtJie

night,, and pur. fmmanwho kuowSjabit tw
two worth knowing about bautj. sava iha
i'Nfiiilator Wili alT 'eud" IH suibi? therfeV'li
thing-livel- about it. A Fewprefcioas galls
be bitten by it,.and then fvllqi '11 taken ih
t'iienien.sweeter than Bujt,tftiii4f
iiftj-j-al- l aim exactly sbyut it. ' I'd
like to messurc oiTihe'hose afore 'I'givea la
oiie way or tother.' '' If No. Silly's fiieff 'arc
going to' be humbugged i4yya-paiii-oh-

j)o.xes;(like a bojps squirt ngitje-).w-kfi- ir

with, brickbats and vitriol, , Piu a.gqia'. tpj
leave the, company' right soon: Vex may bt
Vour life oh 'that'," "'.;'''- - .;

: O-r- t! who Rts& with K.:60.,ti i:

lioME.-- ii know of nqi psss eiusical
li teratuie niore 'beau't'lul and atfcctih"thsn'
thst 'wiiere- XenoplmnV ii Mt'AtRbilsii. dS
si lilie.ilie eflectuproduccd .ojvihe rem iwpt.fg
ten thousand Greek, when, afret passing

.i.iuirougn uangws jfitBoas nuaiuer, iney at,

wept with tlie fultalssbf their delirwuipkiU- -
ure, , p iiiers .'"nuglie ap moro',Hei.,theiJi
knees and blt!s;sed te broad ocen. Across itsa

waters. Ii.t1c floating sea birds) the memorials'
of'ihei'r happy hoiiies',"tanie' and fanned their
weary eoulsi ' TJi betils they
ed, the conipsnions they li ad lost, fhfc miseries
they had endured, re in an instant Jtirgot-- jj

ton. and naurrht was with them but the iren de
pilrithomi'of past ahd Tuturi; joye. One was'1

agHin "scourging bn his fleet's'tet'd serosa the'
hoof' trodden 'plains ofi.Thressala? 'another
re$:liBe4;penci!th.(the flpwqic.c-pnea- f rgfa jot .
Arcadia, Jjid. gazed in to the, p reamy jea. of. J
her wliose formamid battle and bivouac,' was
ever with Him t a third recalled that proud itif
when, before-th- e tearful eyesMbd his overjoyed
prents. and ainid, the acclaurations ;uf al)4

urvcctt, he bore off from tlie. oopipetiiors the(
aurel wreath of the day. .',

A Hint to BojtKOiivERs'.'.J-- A CorrcspoVdent
of the Bditori'l'ost Telates'the following' aiiec-dot- e

of Robert iGvShKtH?eite'ka'h
f.Wp,.liye an; aneodote: to telLabput-.Mr- .

IjShaWj whiclii; wasj pevf beforq Jjj printan4
wnicn, we iiiinn, wu, amuse our piercpnite
readert'.'aikl'hot gfte offe rice Wbur Veherabre
friend'.'' iV be present whuatlwr
oqenrrence took place-- , jl gijn demiju,,BMjt,hiov

m jmfmfmiS'9J
.

"
, 3 ""-ii"-- ""

d.nSt-t- 11 ay.r, IUntjttto? WB

Cifrciat street,, or in the Exchange, nd.Je 4
hlways turos bis? l ead away: Whet? X etj.Vf

man money,, and he w, pwmg pie, X want .(4
him to Jook sne full in the, face, as though'
nothing hftdrhappened.

"

And. then I Khali be
wining io icno nn "fgaiu. "
table story. ,f, . I ,t ! . v

y ,; - Y. .1 -- 4'-.., -5

ItiPf PiACTitrwOMNEiv r0i(. Itisweil
knowiMCUiii the United SUbt produie liia-men-

quantities of that moat jfoliriaus fuit,
sud,o fajr as we hsvs herd,.nonC, hsve ever
bpen'.b,rought' into this' couq.tiy."""A genlUi-me- n

oil board the Africa hax', htiwewrj made
tb" attempt, d.' "uh irtne eara, l.ni sucf
eeeded ia bringing thvij. in." a pcrt' c,t ntat, j

has brought them a a prc-nn- t to the
family" and fricnds'i-- f a f..'in.( f

thts towti iha may theref'irechini tt be
first impprtcT of ripe peschws from C. v Un' 1

States to tngland. Liutrno!, jiwenry. '
y

terntory. 1 he circumstances attending
.1, .1 1. f R.f- -.. v.:... r ... i i i 'ui uetu oi ut. wuues are meiancuwy, ri

; ' - - New York, Oct. 10, P. M.
. Th British mail steamer Asia Arrived
this moniing, with Liverpool, dates to the
27th ult., three day Inter than those by
the Humbo)dt. ' She has 124 passengers,

'
among whom is Madame Celeste. The
Hsia encountered strong westerly gales
until Saturday last. She passed the Af-

rica of the same line at 6 o'clock last .-i

j - ; ; ;
- - Englakd. The reports of an abundant
harvest throughout England continue to
come in from all quarters. ; i ;

The large corn and cotton house of
Eggber it Taylor, of Liverpool, has fail-

ed lor a very heavy amount. . .;

The house .of Castellan fe Co., in the
Greek trade, which failed a short ,ime
since, under the, most favorable estimate
can only pay from 2d to 6i on the pound.
This has of course caused great dissatis-
faction among the creditors. ,. . f '.

A despatch from Dover of the 26th,
says that the Submarine. Telegraph has
been laid to within 3 miles of Dover,,
where the Blazer is anchored, and the
communication with the English coast is
most perfect. , f , '. ;, ,

Lord Palmerston delivered; a great
speech at a public dinner at Tiverton, on
subjects connected wi.h foreign politics,
domestic progress,, religious toleration,
commercial freedom, and the tx'inption of
the slave trade. The Government, he
said, felt it their duly to promote peace
:and progress among na.ions, and were
anxious, if .supported by the great body
of nations, to persuade other Govern-
ments, as far as propriety would admit, to,
extend to their several countries the same
social and political blessings enjoyed iu
England. .: ; ; .., - .

The reply of the Naples Government to
Mr. Gladstone, was exej.ing considerable
comment.
v- The indications were favorable to con
tinucd compiercial prosperily throughout
.England. '

, . , j ,
' The Hon. Abbot Lawrence has not got

through his Irish tour, ilu had declined
an invitation to dinner tendered him by the
citizens of Cork. He was to return to
England on.iho 2(3. h of September.

The Marquis of Mivafleus has address-
ed a note to t)ie Spanish" ministers at the
friendly courts, in which lie states that al- -
though Spain does hot desire wi wi;h the
U. shb will not hesitate to declare wr
if forced. to do so. ... :i ,,i - . '.:

iA telegraphic despatch annoupces the
arrival of Kossuth at Sniyrnia, on board

'

ithe Mississippi. - ,r ..
The London Chronicle learns that the

result of the meeting of the officers of i

.the, Artie Expedi ion at the' Admiralty,
consisting of Sir Edward Parry,
Rosaand" unant 'iCaptain 'Beechy, was an
mous expression of opinion that

.
Sir John S

T' l.f. I 1.1rraniuin nau taKen passage to the north-
west out Wellington Channel, and that he
must.be sought by the same route.

: The receipts of the Exhibition continu-
ed at about 2,500 per dav,. and from
that to 2,700. '. ,

. ..,.
jNotice has ben given that the removal

of the. goods from, the Chrystal Palace
may be commenced on the 1 6th of Octo-ber.a-

an order issued laying down tlie
rates regulating such removal. ;i
; FBASce. A seripus democratic distur-- i
bance had broken out at Cher. An arm.
ed force had left Paris for St. Armand,
anil several arrests had already been made.
Among the prisoners are some who. it is
understood have been connected with the
great fire at Metairie's Iron Works.' The
district abounds in secret societies, whose
members are bound .together by the most

.solemn oaths. ...... ,,

The Conductors of.'Evencment"" and
'"LaPresse" newspapers, who were seix- -'

ed a short time since, have each been fi- -'

ned 100,000 francs and condemned to 6
months imprisonment. ,!' : (,

J". Six missionaries, twolFrench, twp Ger.;
man and two Belgians, are about to leave

iParis for Oregon. Commercial affairs are
very dull in Paris and in the Departments

"still more ..'! ,,. ly . : .,. tU.l
iw. Sfai.v. The greatest r&ioicinir was oc- -.
easioned at Madrid by the reception of the
hews from Cuba, of the capture of Lopez,!
but it was still designed to send out the
reinforcements designed for the island..

i. The excitement in relation to Cuban af-

fairs is increasing, even yet and warlike,
threats against the-U-. S.i are rife. ,.v-

Detipatcnes have been transmitted to
Vashing on, protesting in the strongest

terms against the supiuenes? of the U.S.
Government, and demanJing satisfaction
for the outrage on the Spanish Consul at

.New Orleans. t,.i, .: ,. :'' :

.. .. ai. .. .
) aemocratic conspiracy has;
been discovered in Athena, and among the,

'arrests made is the Minerva, The object,
-- oi ' the conspiracy was to throw pff French
infjiience, and substitute the protection of
E"gla"4; Fpur or, five hundred govern-- .

,ment employees, have be-- dismissed in
Consequence,' ! . .... : ,',(,,
;. ': HotrSTEiir. Affairs in Schleswig IIo)
stein are still unsettled,., : ,: w.
fi ' AcsTBUv 'he failure of, the Austrian
loan had caustid the deepest niortitication
at Vienna ; c.j ,;,!; ,.

,UussiA,r-T- he line of railway between
6tr. Peternburg and. Moscow was to be,

opened lor trade Nov. 1 5th. I '

;'ArritSI of t'he "'' "

0 i p.:yv.i twiiOtt.
j The steamer. PrometiieUs .arriyiedt Jitst

.nightlfrora Sn Juan,;de Nicaragawhicb;
place she left on the ?6ih,ultw;.Sle briSj
450 passengers and one hundred and
twlntyJthree thousand dollars in gold on

' freight, 100,000 of which is; consigned
'totTopmpson ife Hfehcoclu1 liivLo-i- It

A JThe. steamer! ParalicJ Vith .dtites from"
, Stn Erancisco to Sept. 6th, arrived at San;
Jtiaft de Solo oil the 20th ukt having madet
the run dowri the Pacifia in less tiian 14
days. .Sbe- - bad on, board f20 passengers'
and 8 100.000 in raid. - -

: THersfeamei Mouentali CityCapt. 1

tlk:.w-.j- ' tfi-- . r..i. ji

w -- uio, uu ie uiua u.,lv,i.,..!.,,.
I i.wr Iiini. iu liu nr.tn n ,1

And British Agents, np wsys slHw,: ; Ivm-- JWH sceflUeaasare.moijptan and,Jrm

ttTous exhibition bf tyrany. injustice and'

' '"atour party is the party of tha
eonstilution, and of the Union; offrcQdom
.nd ojf progress; that it is opposed ip.prin- -
ciples and aims to dectlonaiism,', 'secession,
and disunion, and knowsj no jlorth.i no'
Squth, no East, no Vest, but embraces,'
with equal patriotic love, the'eountry, ;he:
whole country,' one, and indivisible. .

;',. That the, friendsof freedom look witb
entire conlidvnce, to the future, in the un-- .
doubting faith that their principles will be
gratefully recognized by the people and
embodied in the constitutional laws of the :

land- - ,.. j,

. That we recomend to our friends in
the several States to organize as soon as-- .

posible, by holding State, conventions, ap.
potijting Sta,to Coiumi tees, and gentirally-- . j

ell'ec;ng. such auxiliary organization as, i

effecuinlly pronioe ihe'cauiu of right and , :

.humanity., .. , .; ., t( ....
,' Farewell remarks were then mede by ,
, Mr. Lewis,, n i , the P.reijeut,.' Dr,: L '

. Moynti, and the Cjuvehion ajjuuinei
tint, in Deuter.. , ... ,

Calia. French and E;ii;iish Inter- -' ' j

'?' ' :" Ve'litloaL '

,4 correspondent of the N. York our- -

ifal of Cornij5trc,Who is said :to have the
'

means of accurate information, writing
from' London on the 19th of the ' last '1

'rnontli' Vays: "' "'" Hl "' ""'''" ;"
.

"
'Duiing a short.yisjt'to Paris last week.,

ancl also here, J have endeavored W "learn j

wilt carefulness Uie feelings and views eii-- .' ;

'lertained by France and England, and the ' j

line of .cpnduct'that will be adopted byllio " ;
twq governments.' Tlie condemnation of j

L'ppez'and bis associate's .is. .universal; Wie

ireitch .Fessand; f rench po!iUc,anS;ai;e jmoro violent and unreasoning than .the,,,
Entrlisli

O . .1
and" in' mv oufriion

TIT- - ,
ihi' conrliicl.

. :.( ;.

of the trench Government in placing the ,
(

French squadron it the. '"disposal pt the
Spanish authorities of Cuba, will be, fully
sustained in France, Tliey xjll, however, '

ultimately ii!cvor that France is ' beinjj
made a mere Catspaw; the. tool of Eng. j;
lanil. " T'.n.rlmh arp rii lf.c fU.'J

.
- "v

cided and teel niore interest than those of 4

! ranee oii, the subject of Cuba; but they ';;

nave tnrust r ranee wrwaru to incur an
1. . :.J.l- - ..r 111 UI....J ..llli'.,''! '..J.. . i.Hie.nMi oi in uioo.j, collision, tu.iu even ot ,

war with the U. S consequences very ' j

liable, to happen" when two squadrons are f'

cruizing in the'.sain'e waters, as the French
and American are now ordered tp cruise
alphjr' .the coast of Cub.
" "You have seen... bv

.
the e'xtfect

..
from the "

-j. - i : a i
ovular of Madrid. .forwarded to you in'
v last, that the irenci suuadron had ;

i , ,
some, time since Deen placed unac-- the or

Mers, bf( flip Governor Geherfil bf Cuba
of course? the' Fruheh .cruiziir's Avilt 'pvef- - "!

t
haul any American vessel whiclt (liev may' '

deem su:spicious, and execute any sunimary
punishment or do any

.theymay think fitting, and. proper to, be, .

jlQiie iii those waters. They are under Uid,
orders of the Spanish General; unJer'their
own officcrs'by sea 'or' land." Tahiti, the
Sandwich Islands, Rome, and evert cPun-."- !
try of the Continent tlu-- haVe'visited, tell "

'us a story that should npt "be lost bn us.'
Lnglana clearly perceives the magnitude"
of, her relations with our' country,' 'and Will, '

'avoid if possibIe,;ail risk of cpllislon; By
recurring fo ' tlitf article ',in ' yesierJay'si '!

.Times, under the head of Spaiii. yo'u Will
'see that' the negotiations there, spokeri of, 'j

as having been entered iii'd bf the Span-"- " '!

ls government with England and France,
are for the purpose of, scouring tho - ;

-- c . i. l" i... li'Jz.'eraiiou oi tue iti.iui '.utv uiuMf in,
defending Cuba against, further attacks

r.'i"i v.r. '.:.. t..' ci. and avoids the dangers pi collisions
and their oossible conseauences
fjJ't(iis wariness of EuglisV Statesmen,

this carefulness pf Aheir national interests.
sppear to me to he worthy .0 praise and
auiaon,.raiei: tuauui
are not, blind tp tiie majii .chance., ,, la an'i
article in.- y 's. , Morning Uwral J," j a .,;

sentiment truly English: 'In agreeing .jto jj
make .common cause, w.un spain, they, i;

Pn..t..U.4' .n.l li..un. ' k'Wr ,.!' 1

UilUlWv4 OOll VUAA " Will W ,4

so pn, conditions. .ye'ry., favorable, to
commerce and pecuniary interests ot tlie i

auvps .ot, their awn cpuiHries,, ,! com-- ,
mend the whole urtijcleo your atteniibn', ,

i

.Uiougli quite inferior in ability to the
!

ticlps,;which hay'ci appeared in the imesjj
'

on, uie same suoject. .;. t
A , ,r f,

j j fYpu' will see in, the Times yf this m'w-j- '

ingftPj at4nle,c.har:aeterwejiiy, j

mpioraion.;i is not the qar'p', of thii
country to exate. public opinion' to a war b

pitch. Ifuuforlunattly war with any Eu-

ropean natfoh'shalltiroW'oat.ofTjie Cuban
iuva'sibn, France will stkod theT)riihtli6f .

a
It; uid M''n'J(V8. not 'aW4r,possi.-,- i

pic? tint.il 'AW hmoa1 bf: the'pofe '-

r ranee,, ui, its )ieseni ileum una tAi.-ue- u

'coudil-ipn- , "gVpwinj our of' the trife of:
"ria'ttles.Will be rather iricked otf',aMfnSt'

us bv-xh- CbntitienlftTbo-erft- , wleri,;touiiilrsi

.between the twp great' ropublici:'
.......i':.,:. vM ,t.'. ;ir?,iUi

lM!tM ikhJiii to BmzrL.-i-The'Ho- n .Ji

t, l.'" 'ii 1 '.' t..'tl A..''.l!.litL '.1 '

iu , .1 w iorfljm,! p rese n to ,u i?, ftinpflny ,

'o'rbh tW Otb AijroBU-' Tha prdsenta ,

jffb'ii ttidk pWt at a" phblic! kjtiehc aVtlie"

fU.iUi Uie .prmsi4ana ceremonies stW, ;

on the reception of an Envoy Extraordiaar,,

ry and Minls&r;rierapntii7.ui Up $.
waij'aPcbmpahierl 6V the ,)cca,'ibh''b'y; 'the

'Se1'

P- - wlleru nas 'y purchased a i . , Jler merits tp discover ,!,-- . ... 1,ts somWtcaugii sight i sea.

M"u; v l "u,t." ,lc n.as' "u lue rausV":IIave V- - ? y " ;u'been and bought , . , 7 Z- .

gets upon
grievaiices whieji lie recapitulates is indeed1
shocking; but he is too inoiest a .nun. to'
draw the inference which he would have
othersklraw, that he is die peculiar indi- -
vidual to redress all grievances, and to put
thinis "in concatenation acoordinHy";": i

The papers state that the Mexican Gov--

ernmeiu is seriously alarmed, as well ii
may bos at the progress ol the revolution'- -

.. .? . ...
jsr.s on uie mo uranae. mere was. a '

sharp Jght at Caniargo, where tha Gov--! '
ernment troops were compelled to surren- - 'i
dera't discretion. The k.cer had artillery (

i

and the insurgents had none; vet the can.'i
nonefcrs of the Mezicans were picked oii' so' '

accurately and so conslamly bv"tlie 'ri
rl' P . ra f. .;.!' ,1...,vi ...niaismtii, "leu aiwieiy

was of little service. It is said that a con- -
-

siJerable portion of Carvajal's army , con- -
sistea

,1 -
ot

. Texans tact, rlexan rangers i

Death of Mrs. Gaines. Our tele-

graphic despatch of yesterday announced
in brief terms the fact of the death, iii Ore-
gon, of the wife of Gov. Gaines; of. that

C Jw j v vniiii,, ivii ii t r liu anu litUI) y
camodown the Columbia river 011 the Wil- - ".'4

liamette, and on Sunday morning went to..-

to introJuce his wife and children as their
future home. On the road to their house j
i or t .11 Mjrom Diiipanown maiming, tne norse upon r
...u: . i mi. . l , ' 4
wuicu Jis. frames was riaing oactea, in
between the fore wheels and the bxeh of
a wagon which was accorapanvingl tjieih. -i

the animals became frightened and, start-
ed olf at full speed, carrying the horse
ajong with them. Mrs. Gaines fell, her",
4i(iai4 aiaia.111 u,uii wiu uie Ul tile wuguu, M

and her body being jammed between the !

front board and the horse. The hbrsebcri
ing thrown down, was passed ovei- - by 'Urn

wheels of the wagon, and Mrs," 'Gaines- -

fell underneath, before the 0eniy?r?
checked, ,

Site spoke hut once after thb accident'1
and 'immediately became insensible.' ;!

The injury of the brain forbade all hopes ,

01 recovery, ana alter lying seventy-liv- e

hours in a state ef unconsciousriess, her .
spirit calmly took flight, leaving Jts frail

J . .' f, 1 ',J !..,' (f
lhe bereaved family are thus caljcd tip- -,

on to deplore the loSs' pf 'Another 'of its ;

members. n.their'Wa,y't6:ttis;unyi;
two danghtcW,' ' Wliol'eft theTr li'ohib IK '

the ,

jun u.c wcmi oiiuiyn uj,xiiaAu.,M .iii a year J
agoi Gbv'eVnbr.Gilijc'S arid ihis fimny Wi,' J
ysJ in'this territory'. i

in i.(tf, S. sfopp of 1
wara'Uiioulh,',,. Tlje'h.versary nas been

iYou also fancied, in your pride, ' -- -yjfM'f y
Them Brldshfool;s bf ypuVn'tlelied'

gineer, aud Anderson the fireman, and
badly wounding Capt. Van Gasper, and
many of the passengers. Several of tlm
latter are missing.

. ...,) ;
The greatest excitement attended the

case of Whitaker and MeKenzie, at San
Francisco. They were arrested at.the in-

stance of the Vigilance Committee,, and
kept in their custody having confessed to
a number of bold an4 daring robberies.
On the 27th before daylight, the city au-- :
thoritios proceeded, to itlle roomsof the
Committee, and without much hindrance
conveyed the prisoners to the city jail.
When the populace, were informed? of this

wiiae.eMmeiTras man-teste- and

LV" 1?FT , ? t&ck .P .J'l'3

h7 rescued the prisoners, and in' an in- -'

credibly short space of time launched, theni
into eternity, amidst shouts of grafilica-llo- n

from the crowd. 'Afte'r hanging' Urn
hour they were cut down, and MeKenzie
being pronounced not' dead by the pliysi- -'

cian, he was again- strung up till life 'was1

extinct. ''The crowd then quietly dispersed
and order was restored. Some shots were
fired at the jail, but ho one was" seriously
injured,'.'.,' ' ' ' "l".";'J "".'.',''

I
Bobinsbn', the man hung at Sacrameh-fo- ,

was also taken by the people' from1 tjie""

jail,' and his confession is a cataldgue of
'

villanies as black as those lately made by
the man Stewart. ' " ', ' ' ,' -fy ' '

, Markets. The tnarkets were quiet, iit"
consequence' of the election.' but a' brisk '

trade was expected in a few days,' this be-

ing the season that miners lay1 in their
winter stores. Flour was active and pri- -

' ces firm'. GallegoSf & HaxalPswere quo- - "

00; Corn 3a3.50;-Cor- n Me-,'- ; 87.00; '

Mess Pork, $10; clear do, '817; Hams,'"
20;' Lard, $14; Butter,,20a40c,'' Cheese, ,

10al2c. Boots and shoes were abundant; :

and clothinggenerally dull, from the large '

supply. 1 ho same may be said of Cheese
and a yancty,of other articles. jJ

: lV;V!'t

National. Fxe Ipil Cpnyentlon, ,.
's The following are the Resolutions, ad-- .

opted by the National iFi-e- Soil Con en-i'-i!

tion, which recently ascemblcd m.Uleve-- -

U'pd., ..,!:;' v..., .

' '",1; ' ,,,.'Jt 't' j!
. aWhebias, we have assembled ii Con J

'

--vention;.as FRKE.s-BN.j.t- adopt measures
..for the protection and preseyat-onpf.llEB-','-

r

BOM., it is iduo. tp ourselves, .to tlie occa
sioix, and Ip, the, Nation , that. ,lye $fto)io
oar views on cprtaio questions of National
Policy.l k.u iy,:;

JEmciiw,. That law is,,;withput rightful.
Authority, unjens based upon justice, and
government withpt stability unless Righf- - ,,i

ieousness be it?, end,,, as .without these no.
man; can enjoy h inalienable rights, ah4

,IW ,uuv., auiwyv V"V".V:, ,:f ;;':.',, 'j i'iliA
ihat. it is, the duty o . congress ta

divorce the National .Government fromsll- -
Cpppectibn. with and responsibility for slat,
very and theslave trade wherever they ex. ..

1st upiier its jurisdiction.,,,,., .., tlJ4 (,y
; That, an ac of Congress pputraven,, ,

ing the law of Gpd imposes pp moral ohli-s- :

gation, an'4 an act of Congress passed with-
out) oonatituitipnal authority, imposes,, no ,

obligation )Uppn the citiieii,s of the. .tates,
'

,;',,,r-:Th- at the .public, janda of, wrigb? ,e--

long tp, tlie people, and should neither tje

sold for rayinue, nor in any ,;way a
to speculators, but,,sliould only be, gra,n;j,
ted without charge in, limited quaj tutigi, ,,

to aotua sefs, .,,.,, ... f;,'jr'
;;J...rT.Xhat.te we .jjn fayp.r fifjtu election
of Natipna) ftfficers, by qpppple.yhep'
pnyQlieabje,,!; --,d m -- l!

j,; history of nations; domomttratea,
.that j.najry.'tmi ttengjsmy are incom

'

i

patible jfitilt npulibjipstruconf. (5v4H
therfbrp, .w.il- - exert ,influenpe jfor .$$.',

'
.di,sbi4meAt pf ':the' a Ja ft jjAupfon
.of ihe pavy, and abantjonmeRtthe

pffpr.tificaUons.K vl!j (',',ll,Ill j'
noafbqr iipprovemc-il- '

wheti'rterflanijdJb 116 safety an,eony
nience of commerce H(ith ojgt nations
fiVt Mag the,--; ,ypra) StatearrobJUp Is

oi nationm concera. anu.Jinai. 11 is uie amy
c Cpjigregfl, iji jtha fxyieo.;9f Its Ij;

The rogues'bf all creation;
"

V--

But Chubbs' aiid
1

ind;ybU mu$t how bevle'vved all .

A i'avfrg techcinle'tely licW M "

The hWewi York Fireman " oft the

If yer wan4 1 know- wh I am. :J can toll
r just as Quick as a tirb HaIt1 m ,Ui
ljwtili-- ! :m I

, T T "' .7' f"1-1- l '
full Ot tlte ll 11T U hOP8 Ot VOUtll. dted At' St. !

lSCanw?. ytUow fovcr,d lje,bur ,

v

J ru ;Wi'umbk-f,slxttr:- 4o,and,r!ikl!(, rtfW 6f
fm. be pik:rfhose every niuhu i The iorinotah uncfaffim6nthifig.fdrhim attha'ir

cpnimemora ea. py a mourn, ui event, , avr'ti"m", on i; go-o- ut to; breautilessl m
iT.,"fi,i"i'iiw;.mi sne auoi mriVvu vfr., . ' K: " ,,.,". I"
; iVneSwr !mHJfoy letters Hndthem wW."f,th pf ef P one condiwr IUI'on,iFovty, dpor: to, lM'em.knw:tbatfiiRW!' "fat?ln w,n"tm1''

tys men was' all round foiUitom't youw.i.UiiaiCttoi4i:i0WTO

I ' ' ilcm eolemuly their words are wpoken, - i
i In lisping 'kooents, soft and low It" i ;

",' " the Stillness 'of the eve unbroken, " '

,lar crie,'en-is!.WU- t

'RCTPtMi
trie, afflictlohsof, the FamilvV ',

Tlie dates from Oiegon,,argtt w
(AugUSt. .,'..,., ',;.'1 mZ """" ""j

:. jreAther.;!!!' ; ftregaii,.!! km
pje.asaijt...1,iyjj.5 aaywew,
Uiver tounJ,ryreBrsen:t,,

uiot and friendLvj, , Stmn
jteetained, that up mpjfe difficulties wiU'takij,
iplaiiT.that,regioi.f.Pr, .Diirtj.tithe i
penntendentot Indian attairs, goes down;
on the SeaGull on her next trip to pur-vlia-

tbarJanday.U).,7 v;,-"- ;.,rrril,
j!!sAMHr.woi r.ffiw-T-,7Tn- AUiOrie
Expi!4iiip;tha,y(w feritp, arcti of Sir
jout fffanwm,aitt4i,cjjrfea.to ,

JpwYprlf,, Tp ships jeiK-Ua'tec- J far iji
ito. theirozeal.terriblerijL'ibiis of tlie North..

.ndjaftef enduring l&Yvry.,, hardship,',
bpin exposeajoj-jver- danjjer.frouSrusji- -

ing masses ot ice, etc- nave jpeea con.-- , J
peuea to return wuaaut. mawng any dis- -'

.WM"lT? WrX tfC their, aW

jencjj. iliree graves, werj ouui Ivhere
IK 1(1 s

whh tlie, fpUbwiu-'roark- si ,r

Bui Pm blest.if I hasn't a eurisjeitY'to.knowl1

8i 'a'.-- j,' th ";"tf-- ";!" ,r.if,-.'ti- a;. It

1 Jwow jta a humbaer Hfore
' I eommenee:

euie that ere Bamum lays tne . hose of the a
whole coiict fit 'Thdrt's-som- e kind bf a Jen-
ny. Jind .J'kutch'H about it though,) or he
would'll gaii! May be ho.aihtoooa thought
He's ; around, iwhea AliOre'a.'Knijnef i itHtoe
pip--4- ti yup Jifo on Uui-a;- a t'r,i fs- ui ? ,

ji'm eUsaed if I did'Trtstiidy o'.'erthe Sun"
one bleesed. hour-- the fiihuf day atPetel Sued,
iker's bar-roo- Atryirtg ;to faid ' Out woi, it
wft. 8Uabdiv.ohi!re' a m4 named' Phil
lips invented it, tlmSua saidi but now look

where ia Phillip any-ho- ;Ef h
srouhd,roll biin t for 'ihsptetiott.' Wheate
does he Veep hii, machines to put put fire
with a'sfrearrr1 bf smoke 'gushihg through a He
pint? ?)h'ffa'-ft-k-s- l 'wo don't) M'oriiid:'
iiie?Ntoilatof'Ut M W)i't& iMT'ti
ui! ii uiiJJ M iKf ngrnouiij p ouyg-iKt-

vo goi
thefr sti-ea- oV X'uaesJ fie'lf tno ittis rot

' Save sound that from 'tlu-i- j young hps flow.
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